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Destruction, Thrill Event 
To Highlight Sunday's Card

  Destruction Derby will re- the five event card which 
turn to the spotlight Sunday!will feature thrills, spills, 
it Gardena's. Western Speed-land chills. 
ivay, 13»th St. and S. West-! Bill Mangold of Compton,

% ern Avenue, where a five < racing director for the show.
event card, along with a;cancelled last weeks card,
thrill show will be present-'after rains all day made (he
«^at 8 p.m. i arena into a pond He has

More than fifty cars 1 will added a thrill show, fea-
rnmnletplv rlomr.ii-iir.r

destruction" driver iTorrnnce.

1 in turing head on crashes, car 
", leaping. T-Bond flips andi 
'^ imany other interesting dHv-l 
\ 'ing feats. ! 
\ ' On the night's card for 
I idestruction derby will be'
* 'two heat races, a women's 
I irace, a consolation event for
  ,all cars, and main event for 

the last four cars running inj 
other events. ' 

Top drivers entered for, 
the car include: Orvill Alien, 
last year's champion; Gene 
Millard; Irish Clark; Hank 
Alaninis: Rob McCullom; 
Harry Novel of Wilmington; 
Mftrty Quay of R e d o n d o 
Reach; San Steele of Tor 
rance; Ikr Yaldez; Dan Don- 
avan; Johnny Owen; Keri 
Way; and Rocky Loren of

Torrance's Parnelli Jones 
To Compete Here Saturday

There will he a deep flavor of Indianapolis Saturday 
night, at Ascot Park Gardena, with Parnelli Jones of Tor- 
ranee and A. J. .Foyt of Houston, Texas, leading a group- 
6*f "500" veterans into a national US AC championship 
midget car program *..- 

Racing d i r e c t o i. J C of the <Tack London Bowear 
.Agajanian, experts more; Seal Fast special ^
than 40 drivers from all sec- One-armed are- , . .« » ' v/1 i »r ~a i 111 *rv* n v c *» i -' o AA  tionsof the country to be in|Hth pf Korthridge ls en;- 
Ime for qualifying at 7 pm | t d , wlth such

First race, popular three- 1 * ^ 
lap trophy exciter between lar drivers as 51-year-old 

Joe Garson ofthe four fastest qualifiers, isjpark Tommv Copp of San. 
at 8:30 p.m Forty lapsjs;^ Johnnv ^vhwtiZ 

djstanre Prize | of Ranta Ana 'nav Robhins-
bcen of North Hollvwood. Bobbv 

Hogle of Buena Park 
more

monpy of $2oOO 
posted hy Agajania.i

Roger MrCluskey of rnr-j 
son, Ariz.. Norm Hall of Hoi-! 
lyvvood, Chuck Hulse of,. . U U 
Downey. Dempsey Wilson of|L0CIC|il$ TO rlGiCi 
Lawndale and the natlonal 
midget car champ Jimm

s of Monticello. Tnd, The Central
are a few more drivers from Babe Ruth League will 
the famed Indianapolis race jits general meeting 
who are entered iOct 22. at 8 p.m. at the 

Da vies. \vho now conren- ; Workers Union Hall, 
trates on driving flying mig- [Border Ave. 
gies after « hig car career; The new officers for 
that included eight ? nd y''62-'63 season will be 
races, is on "the road to hisicd. "The league invites

ATTEMPTING PASS in Fridoy's grid clash at Norbonne 
is Steve Stanley, home teom No. 1 1 Blockers ore Mike 
Forsberg, No. 62, and Fred Gunter, No. 78, both of

Narbonne The bottle, Narbonne's Mi Ik Bowl, ended 
with o 21 to 13 defeat by Bell.

LET'S GO

wwurc
WUh Carmen Funcardo

Pop Worrier's Vikings 
Stomp on Bees, 20-6
The Torrance Vikings of .and Patten, according

the Peewee division added
another win to their credit 
with a score of 20 to 6 over 

Bees

Coach Bill Linehan
to tossed by Dick Gonzales 

i The Torrance Blue Devils 
i dropped their Junior Ban-

third straight national title 
for the fast 110 off.vs.

Bob Wente of St.. I/oius, 
Mo., who chased Da vies to 
the 1960 and 1961 titles and 
is runnerup again, will he 
here in the hot No 23. Offy 
entered hy S and S Build 
ers of Indianapolis

A pack of Southland en 
tries are headed by 40-year 
old Billy Cantrell of A ma 
helm, the grey-thatched vet 
eran who takes a delipht in 
showing the Tndy stars the 
way around the Ascot half- 
mile smoke paths. Cantrell 
has trimmed Foyt two out 
of three times at the wheel'

parents with boys 13 to 15^* 
to attend this meeting and ** 
give support to the league/ 
Roy Gora, publicity, said.

J.C.
Agajanian

presents

7-EVEHT
US.AC MIDGET 
CHAMPIONSHIP
with Indianapolis Drivers

SAT.OCT., 20-8:30 PM 
ASCOT PARK

183rd and VERMONT AVE

CHARGERS WIN
In a Midget, division game tarn game to the Hawthorne

the Hawthorne Bees Sun-'at Torrance the Torrance;Stingers by a score of 28 to 
day. i Chargers overcame a lough!?. The lone Blue Devil 

.lack Haae scored f i r s t 'R-edondo Beach Rascal 11 by 'score was on A quick pass 
from the 28-yard line as the '8 to 0. |from Steve Kerguson to Boh 

The wmt.er season is off to a flying start with league; Vikings executed a ni ft v 1 Steve Jasper pushed over i Kimpel, .good for 15 yards 
bowlers finding the lanes to their'liking. 'double-reverse. John Cook; tne lonc tallv in thp fourth; The Blue Devils' offense 

High scoring is the keynote for lady and men pmnrrs. stored twice on plunges i quarter on a quarterback! showed marked improve- 
Leading the hit parade for the Tom Spates League was [from the one yard marker, sneak. The Chargers contin- ment this week as Kerguson 
C. Schorndienst, who blasted the pins for a hefty 241.1 Cook and John Espinoza uall >' moved the hall well, was able to complete shortpmoza 
The Twilite Five league boasted high games hy H. Burl-!added extra points. Coach
ingame with a 234 and Bob Schooley with 220.

VVesterfield league had Tony Schomel starring with a 
M\ D. Blumenthal, 203; and Bill Taylor, 214. The 880 
Men's Scratch league had a twin bill with Arny Sherrell 
and Walt Labor banging out 224 games. Sparkic Sparks

Aramis Dan-'oy said Robert 
Lindsey an. Kim Brooks
were outstanding in defen- tne *r 
sive line play.

but the Rascals threw up a;passes to ends Pete Rice and 
stout defense when t h e y i Dusty J o h n s o n. Terry 
were backed up against | Weeks and Mark Sutryk

I played outstanding on de-

'The Torrance Oilem down-i
THREE PASSES ; fense for the Blue Devils.

Dan IVitehett snared three            
had a 221. -» ed the Hawthorne Scorpi-| lon* passes, each for an ap- MENTALLY RETARDED 

Don Wilson Builders got into the art with George ons by the score of 22 to 0'Proxirnate M-yard gain. Two Approximately five and a
Bokrony hitting 221 and Kd Sanders, 205. Tex Rymes for | in a Peewee game played
the Weddle Fixtures scored a 222 high game. n Hawthorne. Coach John

Fred Stockinger's 221 and W. Bailey's 206 were high Sarpolis indicated it, was a 
for the Palon Verdes Peninsula Couples. Norm Meyern, team victory. He said Paul 
Hflltoppers, joined the honor roll, with a 219. Thursday ! Kohl played an outstanding 
M'xed Four had James Mason with a 212, and have Hoi -.flame at. defensive guard. 
Kithd's 210 a* lop guns. A 205 bv B. Kellog ;mrl 202 hy f)n offense, Kohl rnntinuai- 
L. Mercier net the pace for the Space Tech Lab. Last, but '.V opened holes for (he Oiler

of the completion 10 Pritch- half million persons in the! 
ett were thrown by John Tnited States today are 
Reynolds and the other was (mentally retarded.

not. least, \. Hopkina for the 50 and Over league had a 
202 and B. ;Chism, bowling for the Guy« and Dolls, hit a 
208.

The Ladies' Majorette Scratch league hit the high 
note with Claudia Colyer's sparkling 246, Inge Bonchon-

backs fo sroof through 
OUTLAWS DOWNED

The Torrancft Mustangs 
rolled over the inglewood 
Outlaws to the tune of 22 
to 0 in a Peewee game at

two

Coach Opens Team Practice 
For '62 Basketball Season

Hoping to fill three im-t Others included Keith
portant rebounding gaps left, 
by graduation, basketball 
coach George Stanich open-

Lent, 
Moon,

Larry 
John

Lujan, 
O'Neill.

Bob 
Bob

Pier. Ed Reed. Tom Reyn

nnwi FW

qualifying in the Sundowners league with a walloping 
677, and Roger Lee of the Space Tech Lab with a 648. The 
champions are eligible for the big trophy and cash awards 
at the end of the

M,r,a ni ln«lcworxi th«
*""***«* .   e when the Mu.-jed team practice Oct. 8 rn'olds Tim Smith, and Ron

TMIT vvirir tan? Imp tackled an Outlaw preparation for the Nov. 23|Stark. 
THE, WELK _ ..   ., back in the end zone. Thelbattle with Trade Tech. ' Chuck Tomblm, Wayne

Mustangs scored two touch-! Returning from la.t sea-! West. Gary Knight. Ron Tin-

WE

in the first half on a 
30-yard run by Chris Lamb 
and a 40-yard gallop by

son's 14-14 squad will beldall, Bill Price, Dick Ryan, 
Paul Inglcman, Paul Rush, j Chuck Williams. Dick Whal- 
Vern Holte, Ron Lewis, and ley. Dick Miner. Bob Garcia.
Gary Nixt. Dick Traweek. and GeorgeSteve Cole. Lamb added

_, both extra points. Turning out for the two-!Metkovich also reported to 
Practice makes perfect, so let's get with it, girls. Mon-i Steve Patten added an-hour scrimmages were Lee Stanich.

da v is Colored Pin day. While vou practice you may win'other score with a 20-yard 1 Amari, Clint Anderson. "Although we have five 
»s manv as 100 free games. Friday in Ladies' Day. Enjoy!run in the second half to George Rennett. Jim Rren-;returning lettermen. none 
a delicious lunch, «ee beautiful fashions with professional complete the scoring. Thejtian. Bob Cliborn, Craigare assured of a berth on 
m^Jel*, shoot for the jackpot split and practice, practice, defensive standouts for the! Raker. URennett Haxton, the squad. It's going to be a 
prWnicp, ^from 11 a.m. to 2 p m. Call for reservations: j Mustangs were Coy Hall,'Rill Hodges, and Colviniballle all the way," coach 
FR 3-22fi5.________ I.John Linehan, Lamb, ColeiKindschi. iSUnich emphasizes.

North Captures 
6-0 Victory

By BOB QUARRY 
Staff Sports Correspondent

Mira Costa'« ground at 
tack failed to register a 
«rVe Friday night as North 
High srju'-'ezed out a 6-0 vic 
tory in the final quarter.

With both teams scoreless 
through the first three quar 
ters, North's Norm Dow 
went around left end in the 
final 36 second* of play.

Although Xorth cam* 
Hose at the end of the third 
qijfrter. a strong Costa dr« 

 Wive line kept them ncore- 
less on the l*-inch line.

|<3LUE IT
Structural beams of dm- 

matir phap» and enormous 
*fze can be created by glu-

hng together thin layers o/ 
Dauglas fir lumber

Prie« 
P«rt« A l«bor 

Mott C*rt

CITY
TRANSMISSION 

 XCMANGI

W Willow *A

time for a new car f
insist on low-cost 

SECURITY BANK
financing

You'll Iifc« tht ft«t «ervic« ind convenient ttnnt. 
If youri it noe one of the mtnv deilen who eff«r 
Security Bank financing, come in and tdk to ui 
penonally *hout an turo loan Wtfh over 270 
branchea, there'i »ure fo be one nearby.

Mftt ymr fxaittill partHtr

SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK

1347 El Pr*4o   5108 190th St at Aua   17512 S- Crenshaw, North Torranct

TIME CLOCK
for more than thirty electric "servants"

who work for you 
at an hourly cost 21% lower than in 1939

See those ntnds up there? They measure the kilowatt hours of electricity it fate? 
to run the more than thirty electric appliances that serve the average California i 
family. (A kilowatt hour of electricity will keep a 100-watt bulb lighted fof 
10 hours.)
What's so remarkable about a kilowatt hour? Nothing, unless you care how much 
you spend for things, as most of us do.

The average cost of electricity per kilowatt hour for Edison residential customers if 
21% lower than in 1939.
Sure, your electric bill is higher now. That's because you are using more than twice 
as much electricity as you were in 1939. But your average cost per kilowatt hour 
is 21% lower.
The reason: more efficient methods of producing and delivering electricity, plus 
greater usage, have lowered your unit cost. The electric industry continues to lead. 
in the research to find new ways to produce and use electricity. And logically to. 
Electricity is our business.
This research will continue to increase our efficiencies. As it doe*, Edison w?H 
continue to bring you an abundant, dependable supply of electricity it the loweit, 
possible iate&*

Southern Ctlifom!* Edison Company

Watch "Sauice w» Action* Thursdays, 7:00 PM> Channel 4


